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Coronation Ceremony Broadcast Oregon Utilities

Affected By High

Court's Decision

Art Hamilton's

Birds Outstanding
Show Judge Claims Ability to

Pick Them Out of Mixed

Group; Many Honors Won. SALEM. Pee. 17. (API Yes-

terday's Kniled States supreme
court decision extending the gov-
ernment's authority over the na-

tion's streams will compel Oregon's
public and private power compan-
ies to obtain licenses from the gov-
ernment before construct ing new

hydroelectric generating facilities.
Attorney General I. II. Van Win-

kle said today.
Van Winkle, one or 41 state at-

torney generals who protested that
the government waa invading stulo
rights by attempting to control

streams, said thaL under
the decision "the government can
claim that a trickle of water is sub
ject to government regulation if
that trickle ia to be used lor com-

merce, such as navigation, flood
control, watershed development or
power development."

The attorney general said he also
(contended that New river, involved
in yesterday's decision, should bo
controlled by the state of Virginia
because it is not navigable.

Slate Kngiueer Charles Strieklin
said he thought Oregon would bo
the least affected of any of the
western states, but he declined
comment until he studied the de-

cision.
"The decision may affect Oregon

a4? far as tributaries to navigable
streams are concerned, but it won t

affect any existing water rights
which the state already has grant-id.- "

he said.
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"If ynn will lino up 2"0 turkey
'X'liK, mixing In a dozen or more
"nun Art Hamilton' flocks. I am
contideiu I run go down the line
uid pick out every one of hit
rtrds. They are as plainly iden-

tified as if they bore a prlutetl
trade mark."

Such was the statement by M.

It. SlHii'ti. judge of dressed birds
nt the turkey show in Oakland.
He was speaking of I he turkeys
grown by A. I,. Hamilton of I'he-hali-

Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, u ho are

regular exhibitors at the Oakland
show, have been engaged in rais-
ing turkeys fm the past 12 years
mil handle from S.i to ll.iaio
birds earb year.

Inning the past year they sold
2i)0.inpo eggs ami To.mho poults in
li slates.

A breeder of hroiuo turkeys. Mr,
llmitiltoti ha worked toward

of type and, according to
expert, has made a remarkable
ichievemcnl in that line, Judge
Shook, .ho Is familiar with the
lam il ton birds, slates that their

fine characteristics are unmistak-
able and that there Is an uneiiual-le-

consistency among the hens.
The saute iiiiiloi'miiy has not been
rompbtely eeiirwt among the
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128 South Stephens St.

N. Photo ami :

KIhk AllitMt, 1. (irnnil Champion of the Northwestern Turkey show. Is pictured above as he received
his royal oro u from Queen Joyce, l'lctured. from left, nre Queen 7oyce. nurton Hntton. program dlrec-lo- r

for the state colleue radio station, KOAC, which btdiulonst the coronation ceremonies; A. D. Hudson,
owner of the Brand champion, and Princesses Hen Trultt. I'essy Jo Trultt. Unity l.ou Carlson anil Pat
Stearns.

markings. They were entered by
George Kincaid of Klninuth Kails.

toms. Mr. Hamilton states. Initial the Snnnydale show,
uood immress in that direction is Al the Northwestern show
belli u' made.

Km- the past four years ho dis- -

ph. n inn uir ii'iiiH""" u ,

show. The Hamilton have exh-
ibited annually for the past eight
years in bot!i the live and il reus-
ed divisions.

They have won tour out of six
championships at He met. Calif.:
lour successive sweepstakes at
Suiinx dale. Wash., and this year
al Sinmtlale won the grand cham-
pionship of t he ill essed show
sweepstakes, champion live, hen
and feerv champion yountr hen

CKOWN
KOMPLE1E KOMPREST

!FgsdsTO DOR...

this
year they pine the reserve chain- -

pion In the utility division and
pi,mtistMl to leUlvn next v0!ll. witll
siill stronger competition.

Manager

N u f i f h. an an. .i i .
ii. i oiiug. uiiKiaud, above. Is

'the genial and ef manager
!of the annual Northwestern Tur-

key show at Oakland. He has held
this position for many years and
w as last week to head
next year's eent.

Royal Palm Breed From
Bronze Turkeys Shown

lioval Palm turkeys, a new breed
originated from the bronze in Klor-jida- .

were shown al Oakland during
he Northwestern Turkey show ami

'attracted much attention from
(bleeders. Tlie birds are principal-,l-

white in color hut with dark
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Buy more and pay less
for all fypes of service.
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PERCY CROFT
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DEALER IN ROSEBURG

Crown Mills, first feed manufacturer in the Northwest to
give special study to the feeding requirements of turkeys,
introduced the first COMPLETE mash mixtures. Careful
research and experimenting proved that turkeys have defi-

nitely different feed requirements than chickens. In 1929
Crown special turkey rations were offered in both mash
and pellet form.

CROWN KOMPLETE KOMPREST FEEDS, now so widely
used by turkey growers, are the result of practical experi-
mental work conducted with the one thought in mind of

producing greater profits to growers through QUALITY
FEEDS.

CROWN KOMPLETE KOMPREST

TURKEY STARTER

CROWN KOMPLETE KOMPREST

TURKEY GROWER

CROWN KOMPLETE KOMPREST

TURKEY FINISHER

Crown turkey rations in "KOMPREST" pellet form are
more economical to feed because there is less waste. The
high quality ingredients insure uniform growth and proper
bone and feather development. Crown Feeds contain pre-
determined feeding values and produce definite results.

to GO PLACES

Seervs tunny to think of hitching a hoiS? to a carriage. Hop-

ping in your car and givtng it g.is is so much easier, faster! It's
modern, too. to turn your laundry over to our hygienically clean
plant. It gives you more time to get in your car, and GO
PLACES! Cat 88 and start using our service this week.

GRANGERS Leave your clothing with us in the morning and
we wll have them ready to take hon-- in the evening.
We are conveniently located, near the highway, just west of
Stephens street on W. Lane street. There is no parking troob'e.
Bring in your soiled clothing tomorrow and try our modern serv-
ice.

NEW SERVICE
LAUNDRY

IT PAYS TO FEED

CROWN FEEDS
Manufocturd by

CROWN MILLS
PORTLAND, OREGON

324 W. Lan SI. Telephone 88


